
M O N T H  Y E A R

This March, we are so excited to host GLSEN's 16th annual

Youth Leadership Conference, on Saturday, March 27th.

This FREE, day-long event is a great opportunity to meet

LGBTQ+ advocates and youth leaders, attend workshops,

and learn more about how to start a GSA. We hope to see

you all there! You can learn more about the conference,

and register, on our website, www.glsenwashington.org.

Dear Students, Educators, 

and GLSEN Washington Supporters,

3/27 Youth Leadership 

Conference

We are here to

support you!

Connect with us on

social media or

contact us through

phone or email!

@glsenwa

Upcoming Events:

4/10

4/23

Rainbow Library Summit

National Day of Silence

(206) 330-2099

glsenwashington.org

https://twitter.com/glsenwa?lang=en
http://www.glsenwashington.org/
http://www.glsenwashington.org/


Six training sessions will be offered this spring

with the opportunity for educators to earn one

clock hour for each session attended. Topics

range from LGBTQ participation in sports to

inclusive curriculum building to mental health

considerations. We are currently building the

schedule of offerings and invite you to share your

interests and availability on our survey. Be on the

look out for a full training schedule soon!

GLSEN Washington's 16th Annual Youth

Leadership Conference will include specific

events centered around Queer and Trans People

of Color, Trans/Gender Noncomforming youth,

LGBTQ+ youth in sports, restorative justice

practices, an affirming Makeup workshop, and so

much more! We are so excited to meet you all and

talk about how to bring affirming, intersectional,

and inclusive practices into your school—whether

you are an educator or a young person! Register

for free at www.glsenwashington.org. 

Youth Leadership Conference

Professional
Development

Take the survey

See our volunteer opportunities for this event below!

https://bit.ly/3svCxs3


Office Hours

The Equality Act will establish federal nondiscrimination

protections for LGBTQ+ people in housing, employment,

education, credit, public spaces, federally funded

programs, and jury service. All students deserve safe and

affirming K-12 learning communities where they can

thrive and reach their full potential. All educators deserve

safe and affirming work environments where they are

afforded dignity and respect. And every person deserves

to be protected from discrimination on the basis of

sexual orientation and gender identity. The Equality Act

was passed in the House and will now be moving to the

Senate for a vote. Will you join us in telling the Senate

that it is time to pass the Equality Act and ensure robust

LGBTQ+ nondiscrimination protections once and for all?  

Send a message to your Senators to pass the Equality

Act!

Equality Act

Our AmeriCorps team

is offering virtual one-

on-one meetings

every week for

educators to bring

questions, make

connections, and find

resources.

Bryanna, she/her

Weds. 7 a.m.

Favorite topics:
- Inclusive Sex Ed

- Prof. Development

- Intersectionality

- Book & film recs

 

Dani, they/them

Thurs. 12 p.m.

Favorite topics:
- Ideas for your GSA

- Navigating school

policies

-LGBTQ+ and anti-racist

curriculum recs

- Book & film recs

 

 

 

Rachael, they/them

Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Favorite topics:
- Elementary Ed

- Restorative Justice

- Intersectionality

-LGBTQ+ Pop Culture

- Inclusive language

 

 

Office Hours

Join us on Zoom!
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7869509665

https://act.glsen.org/a/equalityact?emci=f3c85adf-03c6-ea11-9b05-00155d03bda0&emdi=ea000000-0000-0000-0000-000000000001&ceid=
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7869509665
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7869509665


Office HoursSHINE Student
Surveys

...for students AND educators

GSAGSAGSA
NETWORKNETWORKNETWORK

School
FeedbackSex Ed

Our SHINE Student Leadership

Team is working hard on their

projects this month! We would

really appreciate it if you could

send these survey links to

LGBTQ+ youth in your life. This

data will be used for multiple

projects surrounding harassment,

accountability, sexual health, and

other topics currently impacting

LGBTQ+ youth. Survey Link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBblxasiHrgW8y5ZfGKESBfkwzfs6mLhoYpAMpZ2a5Xt-lFA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBblxasiHrgW8y5ZfGKESBfkwzfs6mLhoYpAMpZ2a5Xt-lFA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeN5Iyk8GJVV8eohNobCM8LvKeXw5hoHyHx756qtzZCQWVvow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeN5Iyk8GJVV8eohNobCM8LvKeXw5hoHyHx756qtzZCQWVvow/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIBV-9RWWVlCbaG1PNGLUTzJIjabGukqbOzJ3ujzuaRWjpLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1NrQUo_2rwkJff4g6iDvYgxFRK6QuPEJHef69EOPwgEfyAg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc1NrQUo_2rwkJff4g6iDvYgxFRK6QuPEJHef69EOPwgEfyAg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIBV-9RWWVlCbaG1PNGLUTzJIjabGukqbOzJ3ujzuaRWjpLw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIBV-9RWWVlCbaG1PNGLUTzJIjabGukqbOzJ3ujzuaRWjpLw/viewform


Day of Silence

Join us at the Aqueerium: a marine

conservation club for LGBTQ+ youth. Whether

you love nudibranchs already or you’ve never

heard of them, you’ll get to learn about some

of the most fascinating, wonderful little

creatures found in the ocean – and the

conservation challenges they face. 

When? Wednesdays from 2pm-3pm, 8

meetings starting March 17th and ending May

12th, 2020. (No meeting during SPS spring

break on April 14th)

Where? Online! We’ll be meeting on Zoom for

1 hour each week. Join us from a phone,

computer or tablet. We are happy to provide

tech support and prioritize accessibility.

Who? LGBTQ+ youth ages 13-17 interested in

the environment/ ocean/ animals/

conservation/ ecology/ social justice/ making

change/ friendship or anyone who loves to

learn and build community!

Questions? Contact Jules (they/she) at

j.rader@seattleaquarium.org with any

questions or to sign up.

The GLSEN Day of Silence on April 23rd,

2021 is a student-led national event

where folks take a vow of silence to

highlight the silencing effects of

discrimination and harassment against

LGBTQ young people at school. And this

year, as we stay diligent and mindful in

keeping safe through spatial distancing,

we're making Day of Silence virtual!

Head to glsen.org to learn more about

the many different ways to participate in

this year's Day of Silence virtually, both

within your own school and as a broader

community.

GLSEN Washington's virtual GSA club is open to all LGBTQ+ students in the

area, whether you've been active in GSA before or not! Our upcoming sessions

will include community building, creative projects, and a workshop from

artists/educators at the Future Perfect Project. Meet us on Zoom, every

Wednesday at 4 p.m.! Sign up here: https://loom.ly/6uVIB0w

Virtual GSA

Aqueerium

Day of Silence

An amazing opp
ortunity

An amazing opp
ortunity

An amazing opp
ortunity

from the Seattle
from the Seattle
from the Seattle

Aquarium!
Aquarium!
Aquarium!



We have a few roles available to help us with our first Virtual LGBTQ+ Youth Leadership

Conference. We’re recruiting volunteers to help facilitate compelling conversations in

session chats, welcome attendees in virtual networking, help us copy edit session

transcripts and take document our gathering through photos of sessions.

This is a great opportunity for someone passionate about supporting LGBTQ+ youth and

educators and may be interested in professional development for technology, virtual

events, human services, and working within the LGBTQ+ community. 

Applications for Virtual Conference Volunteers are now open on a rolling basis. Apply

early to get your best chance at a spot and we’ll do our best to review your application as

quickly as possible, but we may have needs that open up as the conference continues.

We appreciate your understanding and flexibility on this.

If you have any questions or need any resources, please send us an email

(mail@glsenwa.org) or contact us on social media (@glsenwa on Instagram,

Twitter, and Facebook). We’ll get back to you soon. 

 

If you would like to make a donation to GLSEN Washington to help our

programming, you can go to www.glsenwashington.org. 

Thanks for your continued support!

Volunteer Request
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https://airtable.com/shrK3MTuuBmp3qct7
https://www.instagram.com/glsenwa/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/glsenwa?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/glsenwa/
https://act.glsen.org/onlineactions/WxJ93UmD1UOsaLKvXH6QtQ2

